Sixth Biennial Report of the Board of Commissioners of the Iowa Hospital for the Insane at Independence to the Eighteenth General Assembly, 1880 by unknown
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CW TH' 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
111" T IL E 
IOWA HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE 
AT 
I DJ!J R D 1 ] 
TO 'l'H J, 
E l ' H ' l1E J:!: 'l'H GE Ell L SEMBL . 
lf' l l/N'l 'E I) JJY ORDER Oft' J'H./J: OEN B R AL A SJiJMBL Y .] 
fl" . M . :iU LLS, 'J' TE PllfN T EJt . 
I . 
RE PO RT OF THE COMMI IO ER . 
1'o 'l.'he Honorable The GPnend As.·embly qf the fate qf .Lowa: 
'rRE ommis ioner appoint d by an act 0£ the G n rn,l s mbly, 
entitlecl an "Act to permanen ly lo at , and to pr vid for t h er ti n 
of an aclditional in titution fo r the In ane. 'would r I tfoll submit 
a report of their proceedinO' , in e the dat 0£ th ir l t rep rt, with a 
report of the up rintendent of c n_tru ti n , :md th xhibit 0£ the 
trea urer of the Board, giving a detail d tn,tem nt of th expenditur 
of th unexpend d balance of the appropri ation of th ixte nth Gen-
eral A· embly, a w ll as that of the, ppro1 riation of t he • v nteenth 
General sembly. 
At the date of th ir la ·t report, Decemb r 1, l 77, th, omm1.- ·1on-
ers reported a balance unexpen led, of the appropriation of 1 76 of 
$9,-:1:20. 6. At that t im e, the fir:,t and second · cLion · of the south 
wino- of the hospital bad been inclosecl, and ontra t . had be n let for 
pht.5tering and tinishino- these ·cction. ; and t h ey were ompJet -d r ady 
for furui ·hing early in the . prino-. 
Four ward:,; were furni h cl rt]l(l oi.:cu picd l,y paticn ts w, enrly m, .Tun •, 
l 7 , at a c:o. t of :ii;5,500. ln Ma , :I 7 , the 'om rnissionc•r1<, aft r ad-
verti. ino- for propo.-als as r qui r ] by Chapter 120, Law:; of: th· Thir-
teenth General s ·embly. enter d in.to a ·ontraet wilh David .c'l. rn1-
trong to furnish the m n.terial (ex pt Ll1 footing- ·ton whi h werl' 
obtain d of Me.-. 1·s . . Jn.mc & Row n, of namosa . and huiltl the gnm-
ite fonndation and basement-wn.lh, of th e third and fourth . e tion , of 
the son th wing. 
'l'his contract wa · completed at a eost to the .'tat of ,:'6 . 1 J.50. A 
co11tract wa.- a lso nt red into with Geo. et ·ott for lmilcli11 g the in-
terior cross-wall of bri ·k (fu rnished hy th e , 'tn.te) for ,;6 4.50, whi h 
·was completed by the first of Decem bcr. ancl the wn.ll s 1.:ov r d to pr -
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t.ert them from frost during the winter. fn .l une of the sarue year the 
0111111issiouers C'Onlrarted with M . . J, Baker to furni sh one million 
lrru·<l-1,urned brick. to he dr•li1•,•red at the hospital as required in the 
progr ss of the work. for .:·6.60 per thousand . ,I. A. f1ree n. of A.rrn-
mosn, wru, awardPd the contract for furnishing the <limcnsion sto11 e 
for the superstructure, and .loh11 11. l\faekay entered in to a C'outract 
£or c11Hing th , slon e f r the s11111 of ,:,4., 00. Early i11 the sprino- of 
I 70 work men w,•re employed hy lhe day. an<l the stone and bri ck 
walls of the third and fourth sections were co mpleted in September. 
•rhc iron beams for water-tiosels, bath-room,. anrl the third story ceil-
ing, wi th whi ch thal parl of th building is made substa11t ially fire-
proo f. were purclrnsrd of: l11e Phu•n ix l ro11 Company o f P hiladelphia. 
The lurrrbcr for joLsts and the roof w:Ls purchased of IV. l~. Kellogg 
and Z. Stout, f Ind 'I t•nd,•11ct• . P. (I. Hopkins wus awarded the co n-
tra t for put.ting on the roof, and J\L 11. 'ooley that of ett ing the 
joists and putting u t he slate. !•'red H rLSS. f Rock l sl:md , contracted 
to do the coppe r work, ,mcl Messrs. Kenyon. Taber & Gr egory, of I n-
dcpr ndr nce, t he ga lvani,.cd iro11 and t in work. The Commissioners 
lrnv xpPnded irr the pros cution of this work the wh ole of: the appro-
priation of I 7, , $-U .50 , and the unexpcudecl balance of that of 1876, 
l,t1 forc m nlioncd. 
M r. Geo .. ) ssely 11. the sup ·rintcndent of co11structiun , who has had 
charg • of t he wo1·k 0 11 the build in~ from its commencement until t he 
presPrrt t ime, has ha I upcrvision of all the contra ts, and we are of 
the opi nion that they h>Lve bcerr exceute,I at a le~s co t lo the State 
t h1111 nny ol,h r e,,110/ 11111om1l 1/' u·m·k during the erection of the bui ld-
ing. 
1'hnt portion f the I uildi ng now finished and occupied by p,tlients 
h~ ulrcudy row<.lt1d. ~l'!tc origi nal de.:.i ig-n of the omnii:..:sioners wa~ to 
erect a building which wou ld a cornm odate 4-~0 patients. 'l.' hut num-
ber is nlremly there. and di~charges of those t hought to be '· harmless 
nrnl inrumbl c-" h,tvo now f,o be madr lo mukc- room -For recent cm•es. 
We hcliel'C ii will be sound poli y for t he Ocnerol Assembly to 
rn ukt• 11 11 appropriation suflic ie11 t to complete. heat. arrd furn ish t he 
wholC' bu'ilding, cxtencl the s ~w 1r. and build a rcscr"oir. The estim ate 
of tire sup rmtcm1"11t of c nslru ·lion fo r com pleting. he.Lting. und 
furni shing I he building is 896.700. for the ext nsi n of the -ewer 
:ii 1.80 . nrnl for t he construction of a re· rvoir of' sufficie11I capncity to 
hold J. .',00.000 gallons '36.500. 
1880.i REPUH'l' OF THE \'OM\IIS~IONr:H~. 
During the sumnwr of l i ". the C'ommi,~io11p1-s ad vt\rt ised for pro-
po_sals for erecting ga.•-works at the hospih1l. A [ter ,·nre i'ully r xnm-
mmg the ~,·eral plan~ oHt?red . and con~ulting with sen~ral wdl-known 
gas engine rs. among "horn were ) fr. ,J. B. H owanl. o[ Duhuquc, 
llir. H. penccr. of Burli11glon, and l\Ir. {1, B. \Y icks, of De, llloines, 
they decided lo ereel works for the numufadure of "'li' from bitu-
minous coal. On exnrnination. the ""ommis.-:ioner~ ound lhnt lhc work~ 
could 11 01 be ere ·led for the ri rn om,t of the appropriation f the ' ix-
t~nth General _.\ ssemhly. but owing to till• prc-. ... ing 11t•ces.. .... ity for n 
hg lrt more safe than coal-oil lamps, which had hre rr in use at the i11-
titution fJ·om its commencemcut, the.v w(.'n1 of the nnaniruous opi nion 
hat works should he erected commensurate with the wants of so large 
a building. A on tract was entered into wi th Geo. r ctcott, of I nclc-
I)Cndcnce, to er ct a brick buildin <> 22xJ I feet, with :111 nnncx J:Jx I(; 
feet, ru1d alsu dig and wall a r·istern thirty-th·e feet in di:unelt•r and tc11 
Ccet deep. J. D. P atton, of Hicksville, Oh io, was g il'C II the con t ract 
for furnishi ng the material and putting up the w rks. which were 
completed in December of the .ame year, nnd g:Ls man nfacturcd from 
coal until April, 1 79. when the works were found to be insufli cient 
and in additio n t he expense of malcing- gas from oal on so small ~ 
.•cale was found so great as not to l,e eeonorn ical: a rrd l\fr. Patton w:L~ 
nllowecl to change the works by putting in new retorts and making 
other slight changes at hi own expense, so that the g,1.-i cou ld be made 
from the prod ucts of petroleum. \\Tc n ow h,n-e the gas-work in su ·h 
shape that, should the manufacture of gas .from p troleum at auy 
future t im e prove a fai lure, coal-gas can be made hy chang in g the 
retorts. 
Gns-fixtmes u.nd clrnnd clicrs were procu rocl for that portion of U,, 
hospital comp! led , and t he Uommissioncrs found , a fter l)ay ing for all 
the purchases macle, that ther had hccn expended, in x ss of tho 
appropriation of the ixteenth Cl enernl A.ssembly, 1,403.7+, which 
has been paid out of moneys received from interest on warrants anrl 
surplus materials sold. 
T he appropri ation of lbe even teen th Gen ral Assembly " fo r co 11-
s tru ting a sew r" was used to exlencl the mni.n se wer running east 
from the building. Geo. Netcott, being tho lowest 1 iilder, was award ed 
tho contract. and built 1075 feet 0£ brick sewer ; lmt this is in ude 1unte 
to the wants of the inst itution. and shottld at the ~arlicst cl ay practi-
cable be ex ten led. 
The a1 propriat ion of $500 for '· re1,ai ring the road on south side of 
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. d 'I 1:1 C R & N. lt. R.; · has not th , farm between the hospi tal an ,,e .. : .· d ., . 
tl e Comm1ss1oners deeme 1• inex-1,ern drawn from the t reas ury, as J k ti t U 
p ·dicnt Lo improve th at road. 'l'bey would rcsperHnl ly as·_. rn le 
law be changed so as to allow them to expend this ",pprop•11~b~t ;n 
the roar! from the hospital to the depot of the B .. C. H. & N · t · ·• 
over which all lhe material used at tbe institution bas to be rnns-
ported . · f f I , nd a 
'rhe Co111mL,;sionc11i are of the opin ion that a sanng o ue :L . 
· · JI t i ,· ·d f the hospita l ,f: better 1•cntilat iun could be obtarn c,I m a ie "'•" 8 0 : · · 
n fan cou ld b put iu the fan-tower. Mr. J osselyn esti mates the cost 
of a fn n large enongh for th is pt1rp se. ,vith " smal l cng me to run_ ,t, 
al :;n 200. T wo cisterns arc necessary for the prescnatwn of the 1 :i.m 
w·1.tc~'. from the main center and south wing. 'l,his water is now wnstcd. 
' 'l'hc ornmis•io,1 rs have heretofore called attention to the_ great 
wnnt of a reservoir for the accumu lat ion of water against a time of 
drouth. Durin g the dry weather of the past summer th~ only sup1, ly 
f wut r w, c~ from a well , whi h did ii ot afford a . uffic1ent qu antity 
for Uw use or the hospital. An appropri,,tion fo r tMs purpose sh ould 
be n,acl e, if fo r uo other. 
'l'lt p rtico at the entrnnc of the mniu building bas never b en 
bu ilt. The pl ank pl atforn, and teps have become old ,rnd_ decayed, 
and it is very necessary t hat Uie portico should be erected: beside · ,t can 
b, done mu ch hcnper if contracted for along with the stone work of 
the fif th and ixth sections of: the 011th wing. 
Only th,·ce section s of the north wing have heen poi nted. The re-
mnindcr of the bui ld ing should be poui ted at one to protect it from 
t lw i;torm~. Driving rains bent in between the joints of the stone, and , 
treezing t here, inj ure the wall. 
[n pri l, l 7 , an arrangement was made with Mr. J osselyn, super-
in tend nt f con Lru ·t iou. whereby his salary was reduced ten per 
·e ul. 
At a 111 ting of th full board, h Id in November, 1 79, the corn-
rni tt e apJ)Oint <l to exam ine the t reasurer'· account, ,md vouchers :for 
the biennial periorl , maclo the foll wing report: 
Di:s Mornx:s, Tow.c, l 
November 25, 1879. f 
To the Uo111111is,, io11ers f or /mi/ding the l ow« Ho.•pilal for th, b 1san1: 
11/ fodepemle11re : 
(,ENTL>:M>: N- ou r ommittee to whom was referred the matter of 
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examining the actou nts and ,·oucher;:o; of Geo. \\' . Bemi:-:. treasurer nf 
this board. heg leave lo make the fo llowing report: 
We find that 'l'reusnrer Bemis had on hand, as per his re-
port to the General .\ " em bly. made December 1. t8'i7 .. $ 
Tl".i.t he received from the undrawn appropriation ol' the 
Stxtc nth Geueral A semblr, . . . .... , ... .. ... ... . . . . 
That he_ recein,d from sale of machinery and materials. us 
p r his reJ)Ort of December 1. 1877 ..... ... ... . . ... . . 
Al o. in terest on tate warran ts to December 1, 1 ' 'i'i . . . . 
Tlrnt he received from the appropriation of the Nevcntecnth 
General Assemblv. for builtline . . . . . . . ....... . . . . , 
Also1 from same soi.irce, .for fnrn1shing . . ...... .. .. ... . 
From snme son rce. for a sewer. . ... . 
H.e has also recei,,ed from the appropriation of the Six-
tee nth li:eneral Assembly, fo 1· gas-works . . . . . .. . .. . . , . . 
And from interest on State warrants and sale of materia ls 
to this date . . .. . .. . ... . . . . .. . .. . . . 









'Making" total from al l sources of . ... . 8 64,,!DO OA 
We find Urnt he has cli"bu rsecl from time to time, h.r order 
of the Bour! of: Commissioners . . . . . . . ... . .... . ..... 13 64.3 '+ 60 
1.,eaving n balance cash on hnn<l clu e t he State, of-. . . . .. . . I 0.') +6 
And that his vouchers correspond with his disbnr. ements. 
All of which is respectful ly submitt ed. 
I Signed I .JNu. H. Gu i<. 
A. G, ,\ SK 
KG. l\'lOllOAN. 
After more than ten ,rears' faithful sen 'ice on this board. H onorabl e 
llfaturiu L. Fisher died at his home at Farmersburgh, Ulayton coun ty. 
f<'ebruar,v 5th, of the pres•nt year. '1.lr. F ishe1· had pMse<l lhe limit of 
t hree-score and ten n e>Lrly t wo year , m,d for a long time hnd been in 
feeble health , so thnt his deat h was not unexpected, nlthough the loss 
of such a mnn at any time i a public misfortune. 
Mr. Fisher c,une to Iowa in l 40, from ·w orcestcr, :Massadrnsctts, 
where h hekl for . everal year" the position of trustee of the hospital 
for the insane, located in that city. and al o the office of postmas ter, 
and that of JiLrarian of the Antic1uarian Society of the snm e pl ace. 
In thi state he had held t he offices or ~enntor, 1:'r siden t of the :-3en-
atc, and uperiutendent of Publi c Instruct ion. 
H.ecognizing M r. Fisher·s fi tness fo r th e work, the General Assem-
bly of 1860 placed him on the board of trustees of the then new hos-
pi tal £or the insane at i\It. Pleas:mt. 0£ that I onrd he cont inued a 
usef:ul membe1· for twelve years . In 1 68. wh en t his hoard wa., crea-
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tcd. he w,L~ at once thought of 1LS n proper peroon to aid in inaugurat-
ing th work o( con trucling the new edifice. and in 1 70. at the tirue 
a bonrd of trustees was chosen to control the institution when in 
operation. he was sel cle<l for the position. 'l'b is oifice he retain ed 
un ti l the summer before his death. He w,Ls thus 1•ery intimately con-
necte,l with this institution from its inception, and it was fortunate 
for the Stale anrl the hospita l that the latter had in ils di recto ry a 
g<· ntlerncn of H11c h rare attainments. such exte,1sive knowledge of the 
requirements o[ an institution like this, and such capability to make 
tho information lie had accumulated of us to the public. , till 
further recognizing his vnluc, the General AsRcmbly, in 1 72, 1>laced 
liim 0 11 th• reorg,mized board for lhc construction of the new capitol, 
of which l,oarcl h al o remained a member unti l his death. Mr. 
Fisher made th tonstrn lion of public bui ldings, and the administra-
tion of l1ospitals for the i11 sa uc, objects of especia l study, and madtl 
himS('I [ ma.,te r of the subject. He enjoyed in th highest degree the 
confidence and tlstcem, not only of his brother commissioners, bu t of 
all with whom he h,~l been associated duri ng his thi rty years' re ideute 
in Iowa, nncl it is a mournful satis faction to u to preRent this t sti-
111 on inl to th • exulted worth of 011r deceased coll eague. 
Hon. Almon 0. Case, appointed by th Go1•ernor to fill the vacancy 
occasioned Ly tho death of itr. ~•isher, qualified himself according to 
l:iw, and on th 13th day of farch last took his scat on the board. 
f 11d,,1m1dnu-1•, / 011,r,, .Dr,•,mbe.- I. 11179. 
J No. H. GE,n. 
ALMON G. CASK 
11:uA rus G. MonOAN . 
G1m. v lh~ns. 
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TKl1:A'URER" KMPOH~ 
.I detailed stalt-menl of l/u- t-J__'J>tnditures of the haltWN! nf the appro• 
prialion of llte Sfa:IPent h General Assembly: 
I 77. 
Dt>c. 1. To linlnnc on haml of npproprilllion oflh<' Sixt entl1 
General !\ !oJsembly....... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . $14,420 SG 
BY cash paid for 1:-,'fl)M\'Orks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $:"> 000 00 
Uy ca~h pni,l for railro.-ul freighb ... . "'. .. ............... .. · 102 fiO 
By ea.sh paid for plumbing mntcrinls....... . .. .. ........... -120 47 
By cash paid for pipe f\nd fittin~, ..... ... .. . .. .. .......... , 208 ~H 
By cash paid for mdialors .... . ... ... , . . . . . . . .. . . .. • . . . . . . :~O.~ 71", 
Ay cash paid for hart:iware. ... ............. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2.\:\ 4~ 
By cash 1>aid for pnints. oils. etc . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . Hl9 82 
By cru h pn!d for salary of Ru1wrin_lc11de11t......... . ........ 1,20'1 04 
l~y cash pn1d for postnj!e nnd sti1l1onery....... . . .......... 12 H1 
By cash ()aid for C'xpress . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I~ 40 
By ca .. <1b pnicl for lumli r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l G:l ~ 
Hy ca.<1h pairl for c al.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2 12 
By cash paicl for cn:;lings.......... . . . . . . . 196 22 
By cash paid for mill work and materials... ri:3,.q 
By cash paid for slate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . G S.~ 
Hy c,ish paid for steam-pipe covering.. .. .. . 19. 2fl 
By cash pnid for ca q:>enter work. . ... . . . .... . . .. . . • .. ... 1,147 Hl 
By cash paid fol' iron window-guards. .. . .... . ... . ........ H:l!l 00 
Uy ca.sh paid fbr locks....... .... ... ... ... .......... . . . . . . 4flH r,o 
By cnsh paid tor g11lnill· ba.seme11t. . .... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,St:, 00 
By cash pnid for stone. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .... . . . . . 217 :.o 
By cwh pnid fol' nllverlising,..... ... . .. . ... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 42 00 
By en.sh paid for l)U.i nling-...... .. .. . ... . a46 77 
By cash paid for 1cn.ting- ancl plumbing.............. . ... .. . :-H:; 47 
By cash piLicl for mnson work.... .. . .. ..... . . . , . . . . 30:l :Jry 
By cnsh pn icl fo r <'ommon labor . . . . . . 117 17 
By ca.sh paid for fen.ms and teamsters.. 6•,I 34 
. ---$14,420 ~fi 
.A rtetailecl statement of expenditm·e~· of the ttJ)J)1'QJ>rlaliou of 1h r /-fl:rteenth. 
(Jenera/ Asstm~l11. 
cn~o1T. 
Uy cash p:url for g ranite basement. • .. ,. • • • • •. • • • . . $4.49r, &O 
Br cash paid for fooling-stone . .. ... . . . . .... . .... . ..... . . .. 114 0.1 
BY en.sh pa.id for dimension slonC' .... , .... . . ... , . . , •,, • •, • • • 1.70.1 2:J 
By cash pn!d for cul1 1!1g slone . . ... , .. , . . .... . .. , .. , • • .. • • • 4,800 00 
Br ca.sh p11~d (or ha_11h 11g sto!1e from depot,.... . . . , .... , . . •. 809 50 
Bv cash paid for m, lroad freights ,. ·, •• . . . .. ,••• •••••·•••• ~l,1 \::! Gt; 
HY cash pa.id fol' express..... .. .... . ...... . ... .... . . . . . . . . !'j :j() 
By cash pa.id for saucl delivered: . . ...... •: . .. •• . ... .... ,.,, ii12 7!'-, 
By ca.sh paid fOr lime, nucl Jrnulmg same lrom cl rpot,.... . ... 676 9!", 
By c..1.<1h paid for brick ... ... .......... · .... .. · · ... . · ... ·· ·· ri.908 !~ 
B}• cash paid for brick-masons•••••••· ·· ······ ·· · · · · · · 2,~1~ r;o 
B), cn~h paid for L,rick-work · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6"'.'?",0 OO By en.sh paid for pla <1lering ... , •,. • • • ·· •·, • , • • • 
By cash pnjcl for selling st.one, .. , • • • • • •, • • • • • ?!}!'; .r,4 
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By ,i;11h paid ror nuu,on-work ....... ..... . . .... .. . ......... ,£ 74 o-, 
lly q,.1, 1,ai,I lor 110n lwum• and -tnir, .. . ................. . 1.:11 I 26 
By«- h p,1icl tor ir,rn \l.indow-~u.1.rrl!I anrl n•Jli>'ll•n;.......... :.'O'J I~, 
::t: !::;:: ~:~~i:\ ~~~ ~:~~i~'~ii;tt~;B· ·:.·.·.·.·:::.-. ·.:::: ~:: :: : : : :: : : : :\t ti 
Bl'. <.·11 .. h p,tiil for pip.• and fittings.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W-. 62 
BJ CR8h JMitl for Iw,llllll,( rulll pluml>ing work........ . . . . . . . HO it) 
By cn~li pau.l for lmnlwnri·..... . ............. . -II:? ;,,I 
By ra.Mh puill for galvunh-.rd iron :rnd tin-work. . ... ... . .... !l-14 II 
Bl t•:u,h p,wl f_ur coppn ~utt,•rs, \'tJleys, and llu.;.ihin~'li-.. .. .. :!,04") :ti 
Hy C'llMII paid tor wir,• lu1liinrr c:loth.. . . .... ... . ......... .... 114 7'!. 
By <'11J1 h 1t.11d for l,hU'k~mitlnnj( , .......... , . . . 4i 44 
By cu,ih paul fo1• l11111l,t•1· . . ......... ..... . ...........•• . ... l ,iM 0'2 
Hy t;uih paid for mill-work n111l materiRls..... .......... . ... 4i 97 
B., ui;ih pa!cl for c.Lrp1•nlcr work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l .fiGU M) 
By c1LMh Jttud l'o1· slate IOr rool11, et.airi!, and Hoo11t.. .. . . . . . . . . •I 12 G8 
By •·a111l1 paid for tommo11 lahor. . ................. .. ........ t,i'l9 11 
B) 1•.iMh paid for W,\m.; 1mJ t.ea11111tera.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 4:H 17 
B) 1•;txh 1>,li1l for painting. ........... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . J;,:i 4:, 
By cnflh paid for 1>,tintic, oils, 1•tc.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . flJ 24 
By cusll p,ud for hlank~ anti 11l,tlionerr,. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . I.) 6(, 
B.) l',LJ,h pai1I l~ri,.,tl,try_or Rupnintendt'n t . . ... . ...... ....... J.iOO 00 
By m11h paul lor lmv1•h111,( cx1:x.•ni:;es of 1rn perinlt!ntlcnL. . . . . . . :t-l :)() 
lty c1U1h po.id for commo111ionerit' f'XJ>en~e11... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;.c; t !j 
BJ C.lMli p,litl for po'!tnice... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . t"J 71 
Bl t•,u1h !Mill for lt• lt•1,tntphing....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :{11 
11 .)· ,·1uth 111t!1l tor n_dVl' rl1 !1ing . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . r,o DO 
II.) 1·u111h paul Im ih!. ouut ou ... Lal<' wn.rmnl~. .. ....... . . . . . . 71 2:; 
H)' t·1uch JJ;Litl lor furnishing ....... . .... ............ , • . . . . .\:,oo (X) 
[No. It . 
ll,\•1·;,,.h pai d t't1r "'1•w1•r.. . . ..... ... .. ........ .. l ,;"J()() 00 
---$4 ,f,00 011 
'l'o 1tp1m1priutio11 of 8f'Vt•nle£•11lh C1 e111·ntl A~~c-mbly .. .. .... . $48,,i 0tJ ou 
At tl1<• 111111• of rny lm1L rcr)Ort I llfld u hnln.n<·C' tor mntcri11 l~---
~ f . ....... . . . .... .... . ... . . . . ........ . ... ..... $ ~ OO 
Smt•~• lhnl tum• I hnVt' recf>ivrcl lrom the l!,t1111 1•soun·(' tod1lle,. 4.1):, fi6 
\! 11k1nl,{ 11 lotnl of......... . . . ............ . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . $ 1,202 72 
I ul,;o 1t•pnrtNI on hond nt. llutl tinu·, 11..'C(•ived from inl cn.•Rl on 
. :,.il,,lt• \\ iUl1lllfi4. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . Ji] 78 
~1111·1• lhnl 1ln1t• I lutvf' re ·,·iwd lrom lhi~ i-011rct•............. 19-1 70 
\l ukiuµ- n lolnl ol r<•tf'ipts for lilt! bit>1111inl period from Lhei--,----
lll ,~hi~r11/'ji;1~,:t: ~;,;i;I· ,;1·1l ·1~r-~.·--,~~;k;.": .' .' ." .": .' .' .' .' ." ." .· .' ." .' ." .' .". 
L,•1t.\'i 1tM' n llilln nct• in my hnllll~ of. . ........ . 
l.56U 20 
1.46-1 74 
$ ](),j 4(; • 
[ 
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HEPO HT OF THE PERINTENDF.NT OF CON, THU<'1' 10 . 
'J'o the Co11w1i8'io11el'S Jo,· H11ild i11q thr /111rn /lo.,pilal fnr /h r J11sr,11e 
11/ Tn,frpendenre : · 
Gt:KTLE.llEX-f re pectfull.r submit lo you the following report of 
the progr ss of the work done on the hospital hni ldings sinrc Dec. 1. 
l 77. 
At that time the first and S('Cond seclions of the ,outh willg wen• 
being plas tered. the contract having bee n awnrdcd to Mr. M. J. 13:lker. 
the lowest bidder. This work w:.s com pl ,ted in .January. 
The contracts fo r doing the in, ide cnrpent r-work of the four differ-
ent stories of these sections were awarded to Messrs. ('ollin,i; & 
ooley for the fi rst, Messrs. Bixby & l ril'e for the second. l l r. H . A. 
C'ramer fo r the third. and Ur. Wm. hrcu for the fou rth . 
The window-gunrcl were furni shed by Mes.srs. Bailey & :o .. of llil-
waukce. 'l'he iron sash by U essrs. l{ecker & on. of Newark . and 
the frames, sash. and door,i by the Ind ·1>e nclence ~J:inufrtelnring ( 'om-
pany. 
'rhe whole of this work, including the heating and furnishing of 
these four wards, was completed by the early part of Lhe summer of 
l 7 , mid occupied by patient . 
As early as possible after the appropriation was made by the 17th 
Gen r:il As.,embl.r £or continuing the work on the building. proposals 
fo r Urn buildinu of th fou ndations, granite walls. and inkrior brick 
walls of lhe h,:ement ,tory f the third and fourth dions, 11 en' ad-
,•crliscd for 110d U,, contract for lh stone-work t,:iven t ~Ir. ll. i\rm-
str ng, nncl 'the contra·l for the l,rick-wor~ lo Mr. Cl eo. 'etcoll. Al 
the same lime. n contract for lhe xtens1on o[ lhe sewers "'"" nlso 
macle wi th Mr. Geo. Tete U. These ·ontracls were ·om plcte I uy the 
first o[ Deceml>er. Jt was founil nece,ssnry in lhP fall oC l 7 ' , iu con-
s qucnce f ademancl for more o com rn~ntion for,patients, t.o finish 
the tluee stories of the w t nd of sccbon Lwo. 'C he plrcsten ng wos 
let to Mr. M. J. Baker, and the arpcnter-work to Mess,-,;. Coole,v & 
Freed; the beating and other work being do,.,e by the day. except tlw 
guards, which were furnished hy .l lcssrs. B,uley & C'n., and th• ,loors 
by the Independ nee Mm111fnctu rrng ('o .. " '.ho also did th -• mill-wo1:k 
r qu ired. 'l'bis additio1ial r ':'111 wa~ fu rnished and ready for use 111 
.I une. As the cl:ty for nrnk111g Im ·k w:.s nearly exhaust cl on th· 
ground where it had formerly l>ee n procu red. ,t w:i-s thought best to 
ad verti for proposals for the de l1 ver_v of wh at bn ·k were needed for 
the t hird and fourth sections, nncl in ~lny. 1 '7 . hl~. U . . J. Bak•r w:., 
contracted with to furnish 1.000.000 hnrd-burnt I nck. to I>(' cl<•hvered 
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in e,•rtain 1111mlJt'•r~ rluring- thP years J'-17 and J 7!1. which he h~ 
,lone. 
1\ ,·onlrad for furni!-ihing Uw ,limPnfiion~tone, for the two abov(~ 
me11lionrd ,,,.,.lions wa., made with 1\lr . . ). ,\ . f,roen. of Anamo,n. 
whil'it slone w:Ls ,leli\'nod during lhe fall of I 7 a11d the ,prmg of 
I 7!1. A <·<mlra,'l for culling said ,ton!' wa.s 11war1le,l to Mr .. ). l I. 
~la('kuy, wl1i1·h wa., ,·ompl,•tt"d in Augu,l. . , . 
As l1<·r1•lofore. llw >1•lling o[ lhe slom• aml lay111g-up of th hnck 
has 1,,.,,n <1 0110 hy Uw day. Hy the midrllo of, eplember lhe stone nnd 
IH'ick-work w,•rr ro111 11lclr1I, and the walls n •,uly to receive lhe roof. 
Conlraf'ls for llll' galva ni,.ed iron . and lt11-work were made 111 lhr 
spring with J\l e,..rs. Kenyon. Taber I,: Orr•gor,v; for coppe,r-work with 
Mr, ll red 11 ,Lss; for slating 11nd pulling on l)vO lii• t'S of 101sts (the fit'St 
li •r having la•t·n ,lone by lhe clay lit e 1ir •,·10us fall),w1lh J\lr. j\f. H. 
( 'ooley; for p11Uin g on the roof wilh Mr. P. G. I lopkrns : and for lum -
hn wilh Mr. IV. I•: . Kel logg aud ~Ir. Z. Stout. 'l' he iron hen ms were 
furnished hy I II(• Phn•nix Iron Co .. of Philaclclpl11a. . 
'l'hcse ,lif!i•ront kinds of work are ne11rly completed and will be cn-
tirPly so by llw fir•t of' December. . . 
During lh<· su mmt•r o[ 1 7 proposals were rccel\·ed fo r lite ereclwn 
of 1·onl-ga.~ works. for which an appropriation had hee n made by I he 
former (l,,nrrnl Asseml>ly. but hnd nol been us d. Ir. J . D. f ntt n 
rereivrd l h" i·oulrncl fo r completing th_e works. the tate to b111ld lhe 
noce,c~ary b111l,l111g, nnd conslrucl lhc c1slern for the gas meter: and a 
conlrntl lo ,lo said work w 11S mad ,dlh ,\Ir. C.:co. Nr lcolt. 
'l'he works w<•rf' ,•0111plcted in .lnnuary, 187!!, and used for making 
gll!i d11rin ~ lhr winl<\r1 but 1 the rl'sult be·i ng ve ry nn i-:ali~fnctory, it ,~•as 
1lc-lr1·11llned lo chnnge th m into oil-gas works. which was clo ne dun no 
lhc spri ng, 1L11d they hnve t roved ,o far n complete s11 ctcss. 
s l111· appropriation made by lhc I ith Ge neral Assembly wil l be 
cxh11.11slcd at I.h e co111/, let ion of tl1c conlrn ts let for r ofin g in lhe third 
and fo11 rth sections o · the so11th wing. lhc work will I hen have to top. 
'l'he wincl ow-frnm es and sash arc still r qu ired to inclos lhesi• sections. 
1md l ite p11inli11 g 11 eerssnrily luLq had to l,e l fl undone. 'l'he inside work 
of lh •se se<• t ions. wilh the air-d ucts. sewerage, ventilating duels, heat-
ing 11nd pl11111hing. and furnish ing, has to be done be fore they cnn be 
occ upied. 
'l'lwr 11n• sl ill lwo secl io11S to he bu ill, lhe fi[lh and sixth, which will 
when dom' eomplcli> th south wing. I have prepar d estimates for 
th is work, ,·011 le111pl11ling lhe work to be done in lit e sa me manner 
1111d with llw sa me kind of. material nS{'{J in the former sections. ln 
llw \'l11 ns for these two sections, I would suggest some nltemlions. 
whic I J think wil l he a great improvement o,•er lhe corresponding 
sci-lions of lite north wing: first, by detaching the water-dosets and 
bath nnd drying rooms, nnd I uttin~ them in n Repnratc huilcli11g1 ns in 
sect io n I hre,• just bu ill; ,md. seconc1ly, by changing lhe att ic so ns to 
give additio11 11 I room for patients nnd making it fire-1 roof. 'l'he loca-
tion of the hn k slairwar would nlso I changed. a11d two addi t ional 
roo ms 1111,d t• 011 l'11r h fl oo r by this chang . 
Th !'01111ec lions from lhc different water-clo~ ts nnd bath-rooms 
will h,we lo be mndc to thr general sewer: also an nir-duct construct d 
to ·onncc l wil h lit llir-du t leudiug to the fnn room. l lhii1k it 
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advisable to ha,·e a separate ,team pipe leading diroetly from lhe boil -
ers t~rough l_hi-; air-duct. to supply thl' r,L<liator:1 in the:--l~ :-t•t·tion,. n~ 
the d1::;tance 1s to great £or thr ~team to trn\t?I through lht' prt•:-.eut 
mai n. the center buildin~ and tir"lt -.t:•dio n ratliato~ oftPn nlhhing 
tho e farther off. and the radiators not work ing ,L, fre.,}y in eon,e-
qucncr. 
Lt seems to me that ,c, soon ll.,' po,sible a double fou should be placed 
in the fan -tower. nnd hy having ;1, !'lnvlll f•nginL' lo run it. nt all tunes 
an equal pre.su re could b0 secu red all over lite building. whi,·h could 
be then more read ilr heated untler all condi tions. 
rrw cisterns. lo i1old the raiu-watcr running- from the ro f;5 f lln) 
sm~th wing. are mu ch needed, one on the ea .. -,t 8id e or the wi 11 µ-. 11111111 111;' 
011 lite west. con nected by a pip,•. . 
The 1,orlico to the entrance of the main huildiug shoulrl he_ but II, so 
11s to complete that section and rclil've il of. il s pr srnt u11fi11tsll!'d ap-
pearance. ,md. if contracl,><1 for with lhc rc111:,i11der of the stom•-work 
needed in s ·ctions tive and six. c ulcl lie done fully twenty pl'r l'l'nl 
cheaper than if let in n se p<erate co11 l r:1 l . . . 
'l'he stone steps and platforn is lcadmg to the d,tlcreut eulrances all 
over the buildinu, h,we none of them lh 11 eded 1ro11 ratlmgs for pro-
tection ag>1inst persons . fo II i ng off, and they shou Id he pu l u P: also: 
some wooden steps lcadmg' mlo the b,,sement should be replaced h) 
sto m•. The iron cresting< to lhc towers have also. been le[t olf. 
The poi nting or the stone-work of the whole bmldmg h:Ls_ nol be n 
done. exc •ptina the so-called Armstrong sc 'lions anrl the ng 111e-housc 
buildinrr rt sltou ld be <lone as soon "" posStblc. nol only to add lo the 
appc1u·~~cc. but to prov lnt the water workina i 11 tn t lw !U'illll~ nnd 
k •epi ng the walls dr,mp. 
Tho different item of work I ha,,e me11 t ioned above woulrl "":" 
be,• 11 don r at the pr pet· time. h11t fo r lhc appropnat, ns. runnm g shot t. 
and our having to do that whi ·h wa.s of absolute 1wcess1ty to the oc ·u-
pying of the buildings. . . . . . 
· ~ome provi'iion should b m11.d~ for geUm~ _rt_d of_ t !1_(' sc wc1 ugc. 
either by rnnnin g it down to t he river, or by ubh1.111~ ,t III SOl)le way. 
I think by a proper distributi n of tlw same U1roug.11 . !n11n-p1pe, '\tHI 
usin« t,uiks fo r holding the hcavi •r parls, and 1111x111 g thosl' wit h 
cart!~, the whol1• a,1 he got rid of nt a lnthng cost. and made lo br m·-
fit lite land as" f,•rtilizr r. 
A reservoir also is very much n~e<led to holrl u snpply of wnlcr. in 
c·:c,e of .. ontinued dry weather. 
Very respectfully yours. 
G1w1t0J;: Jos,· ..:1 ,rN 1 
S1t]Jetiuln 1rle11t r!f r'ow~tr1wli1111. 
